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PETALUMA TEACHERS: 
Union for educators move 
closer to striking after  
impasse with school  
district over contract / A3
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REELING ’EM IN » Reel Fish 
Shop in Sonoma harmonizes 
with good music, food.  D1

WARRIORS UP 2-0 » Draymond 
Green shows his range as 
Golden State defeats Utah.  C1

TOURISM BOOMING » Experts 
say visitors remain vital driver 
for county’s economy.  B8

Heineken buys rest of Lagunitas

Heineken International announced 
Thursday that it is buying the other 
50 percent stake of  Lagunitas Brewing 
Co. of  Petaluma in a deal to help pro-
pel the craft beer sector globally amid 
a rapidly changing industry.

Heineken, the world’s second larg-

est brewer, acquired an initial 50 per-
cent ownership of  Lagunitas in Sep-
tember 2015.

Tony Magee, Lagunitas founder and 
chairman, will become Heineken’s di-
rector of  global craft and will report to 
its executive board on the global and 
local craft strategy for the Amsterdam 
brewing company. He will continue to 
oversee the culture, brand and recipe 
creation for Lagunitas, known for its 
very hoppy India pale ales and an ir-
reverent, pot-friendly attitude.

The deal comes at a time when na-
tional craft beer sales have slowed, 

although Sonoma County brewers ap-
pear to be bucking the trend. 

“From this place, I will be able to 
shepherd Lagunitas,” Magee said in 
an interview. Lagunitas will operate 
as an independent company within 
Heineken and will report to its Amer-
icas region, led by president Marc 
Busain. No layoffs will occur and the 
current Lagunitas management team 
will remain in place.

Magee, who started Lagunitas with 
batches of  beer brewed on his kitchen 

PETALUMA » Founder Magee  
to take on global strategy role 
of guiding craft beer segment
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Lagunitas Brewing founder Tony Magee will become 
Heineken International’s director of global craft director.

GOP bill 
passes 
House 
by a hair

WASHINGTON — The House 
on Thursday narrowly approved 
legislation to repeal and replace 
major parts of  the Affordable 
Care Act, as Republicans recov-
ered from their earlier failures 
and moved a step closer to de-
livering on their promise to re-
shape U.S. health care without 
mandated insurance coverage.

The vote, 
217-213, held on 
President Don-
ald Trump’s 
105th day in 
office, is a sig-
nificant step on 
what could be a 
long legislative 
road. Twenty 
Republicans bolted from their 
leadership to vote no. But the 
win keeps alive the party’s 
dream of  unwinding President 
Barack Obama’s signature do-
mestic achievement.

The House measure faces pro-
found uncertainty in the Senate, 
where a handful of  Republican 
senators immediately rejected 
it, signaling that they would 
start work on a new version of  
the bill virtually from scratch.

“To the extent that the House 
solves problems, we might bor-
row ideas,” said Sen. Lamar 
Alexander of  Tennessee, chair-
man of  the Senate health com-
mittee. “We can go to conference 
with the House, or they can pass 
our bill.”

Even before the vote, some 
Republican senators had ex-
pressed deep reservations about 

Lenders remain cautious on cannabis industry

Summit State Bank president and 
CEO Jim Brush told several dozen 
marijuana industry leaders and state 
regulators in Santa Rosa on Thursday 
he’s glad cannabis is legal in Califor-
nia and sees a bright future for mari-
juana in the state.

But it won’t involve loans or ac-
counts with the Santa Rosa-based, 
$500 million bank. 

“We don’t bank cannabis,” Brush 

said. “It doesn’t matter what Califor-
nia does.” 

Brush spoke before the Cannabis 
Banking Working Group, a panel con-
vened by California Treasurer John 
Chiang that has been traveling the 
state to discuss the obstacles and al-
ternatives to banking for the state’s 
booming marijuana industry. Chiang 
formed the group after California vot-
ers passed Proposition 64 in Novem-
ber, legalizing the adult recreational 
use of  cannabis. The group’s fourth 
meeting in downtown Santa Rosa 

drew about 80 people to the Glaser 
Center on Mendocino Avenue.

California’s marijuana marketplace 
is projected to soar upward of  $6 bil-
lion in sales. But even as the industry 
enters an era of  openness with the 
development of  state regulations for 
the medical and recreational sectors, 
the cash-based economy is unlikely to 
move into financial institutions. 

Banks have been tentative and unre-
liable in their dealings with marijuana 

Obamacare repeal strips 
popular provisions, 
faces stiff test in Senate
By THOMAS KAPLAN  
AND ROBERT PEAR
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Jim  
Brush
‘We don’t bank 
cannabis,’ the 
Summit State Bank  
CEO said Thursday.

WILL WIN 
HURT THEM?
Republican in 
House may face 
steep price with 
voters for  seeking 
to undo health 
care law / B1
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Paulin Creek Neighborhood Association members Kelly McManus, from left, Tim Stafford, Karen and Wayne Kellam with grandson DJ Kellam, Chris Knepper  
and Nathan Garrett were among the vocal opposition to the development of a meadow considered part of the Paulin Creek Open Space Preserve.

Meadow gets reprieve
SANTA ROSA » County Supervisor Zane agrees to work with developer  
to ensure Paulin Creek preserve stays out of housing project sale

Bowing to intense political pressure from a 
group of  Santa Rosa neighborhood activ-
ists, the chairwoman of  the Sonoma Coun-

ty Board of  Supervisors has agreed to guarantee 
that a treasured undeveloped meadow near their 
homes won’t be paved over after the county sells 
the sprawling site of  its old hospital complex to a 
housing developer.

Supervisor Shirlee Zane said in an interview 
this week that she has not yet determined the best 
way to officially ensure the meadow and some sur-
rounding land remain as open space. The options 
under consideration include removing the rough-
ly 10-acre parcel from the sale entirely or striking 
a deal with the developer, Bill Gallaher, to main-
tain the land as a preserve.

The about-face represents a significant concession 
from Zane, who previously insisted that neighbors’ 
concerns about selling the de facto open space would 
have to be addressed by the city when Gallaher’s 

A lawn sign on McDonald Avenue in Santa Rosa calls for public action to protect Paulin 
Creek Open Space Preserve from being developed for housing.
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